
All prices + tax + gratuities

All prices + tax + gratuities

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7Up, Schweppes Gingerale, 
Brisk Iced Tea, Motts Clamato, Mug Rootbeer, 
Mountain Dew, Dr Pepper, Orange Juice, 
Apple Juice, Pomegranate Juice 
+ Cranberry Juice

SHAREABLES
MOZZARELLA STICKS
Fried golden + marinara  $9.50

JALAPEÑO CHEESE STICKS
House made crispy spring rolls + cream cheese + cheddar cheese
+ mozzarella cheese + jalapeño peppers + sour cream   $10.50

BACON WRAPPED PICKLES
Garlic mayo + fresh dill   $9.25

WOOD-FIRED OLIVES
Marinated queen anne + kalamata olives + crostini   $9.00

PEROGIES
Potato stuffed + caramelized onion + pork belly + cheddar cheese
+ sour cream + chives   $12.00

ROASTED ARTICHOKE + SPINACH DIP
Cream cheese + goat cheese + cheddar + mozzarella + parmesan 
+ spinach + roasted artichoke + fried parmesan pita   $14.00

ALE BACON CHEESE DIP
Cream cheese + local craft beer + bacon + cheddar cheese + goat 
cheese + warm soft salted pretzels + corn tortillas   $15.00

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD
Locally sourced baguette + garlic butter + mozzarella cheese
+ cheddar cheese   $11.00   Add bacon for $1

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
Buffalo hot sauce + blue cheese + celery variations   $11.50

GUAC + CHIPS
house made guacamole + tortillas    $11.00
extra tortillas $2 

NACHOS 
PUB GRUB NACHO 
Corn Tortillas + house made queso cheese sauce + mozzarella cheese 
+ cheddar cheese + beef + house made pico + green peppers + fresh 
jalapeño  $26.00
 
BUFFALO CHICKEN NACHO 
Corn tortillas + house made queso cheese sauce + mozzarella cheese 
+ cheddar cheese + buffalo hot fried chicken + house made pico
+ shredded lettuce + pickled jalapeño + guacamole  $27.00
 
7/11 NACHO 
Corn tortillas + house made queso cheese sauce + house made beef 
chili + jalapeño variations   $21.00

All served with salsa and sour cream  extra salsa, sour cream 
or jalapeño $2 and extra guacamole, extra cheese or house 
made beef chili $3

STRAIGHT UP’ FRIED
SIMPLY FRIES 
Hand cut fries + lightly salted + garlic mayo   $9.00  

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
With ancho mayo dip    $10.00 

FEELIN’ LOADED FRIES 
Hand cut fries + crack spice + garlic mayo drizzle + fresh jalapeño 
+ house made pico + cilantro + crumbled queso cheese   $12.50

ONION RINGS
Panko battered + chili salt + french onion dip  $11.00
 
POUTINE 
House made beef gravy + cheese curds + mozzarella cheese  $10.50

MACHO FRIES
Waffle fries + house made beef chili + house made queso cheese 
sauce + jalapeño variations   $13.50

OUR FAMOUS WINGS
JUMBO WINGS   8 For $16.00  |  16 for $28.00

BONELESS WINGS   10 for $15.00  |  20 for $27.00

CAULIFLOWER WINGS   ½ lb for $10  |  Full lb for $20
house made + breaded (contains dairy)

BUTTER BASED RUBS

Cajun + Lemon Pepper + Sea Salt and Cracked Black Pepper
+ Parmesan Garlic

HOUSE MADE SAUCES + RUBS
Sriracha Honey | sriracha + honey + butter
Buffalo Hot | Franks + butter + spices
Bobcajun | BBQ + honey + cajun
Chili Lime | lime juice + lime zest + chili salt + cilantro

CLASSIC SAUCES

Mild + Medium + Honey Garlic + Franks Red Hot + Hickory 
Chipotle + 40 Creek Whiskey BBQ + Maple BBQ 
+ Ridiculously Hot

Add house made blue cheese, house made ranch or carrots 
and celery for $1 each

CHILI + SALADS
CHILI AND TOAST
House made beef chili + sour cream + cheddar cheese 
+ fresh jalapeño + chives   $9.00

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce + house made croutons + bacon + parmesan 
cheese + lemon
Full  $13.50  |  Half  $8.50

APPLE + GOAT CHEESE SALAD
Seasonal mixed greens + toasted crostini bread + roasted red 
peppers + fresh apple + crumbled goat cheese + dried 
cranberries + our house made apple cider vinaigrette
Full  $14.50  |  Half  $9.50

MIXED GREEN SALAD
Seasonal mixed greens + crispy chickpeas + julienned
cucumber + tomato + pickled red onion + choice of dressing
or vinaigrette
Full  $13.25  |  Half  $8.25

Dressings: ranch + blue cheese + caesar 
Vinaigrettes: balsamic + apple cider + sweet basil

CAPRESE SALAD
Tomato + bocconcini cheese + fresh basil + olive oil 
+ balsamic reduction
Full  $14.50  |  Half  $9.50

Add grilled chicken or grilled shrimp to any salad for $5.50

HAUTE DOGS
LEBOWSKI DOG
All beef + fried pork belly + caramelized onion + american 
cheddar cheese + pickled jalapeño + spicy mustard   $14.25

CHILI + CHEESE DOG
All beef + house made beef chili + house made queso cheese 
sauce + chives   $13.25

JUST A DOG
All beef dog + ketchup + mustard + bun   $11.00

All served with your choice of fresh cut fries, sweet potato fries, 
house made beef chili, side mixed green salad or side caesar salad. 
Substitute a side poutine, waffle fries, side apple + goat cheese 
salad, side caprese salad or side panko onion rings for $3

Glass $3.15

½ PRICE EVERY
TUESDAY WITH DRINK



All prices + tax + gratuities

FINGER LICKIN’ CHICKEN + FISH
ANGRY BIRD SANDWICH
Buttermilk chicken + buffalo hot sauce + pickled jalapeño
+ ranch + shredded lettuce + tomato   $17.00

SMOKED CHEDDAR CLUB SANDWICH
Buttermilk chicken + bacon + secret sauce + smoked 
cheddar cheese + buttermilk onion strings + shredded 
lettuce + tomato   $17.00

THE SO CAL SANDWICH
Buttermilk chicken + goat cheese + avocado + roasted red 
peppers + pickled red onion + mixed greens + pesto mayo
$17.00

JALAPEÑO HONEY SANDWICH
Buttermilk chicken + honey glazed + pickled jalapeño
+ jalapeño cream cheese + shredded lettuce   $17.00

THE CRISPY COBB SANDWICH 
Buttermilk chicken + bacon + avocado + american cheddar
+ house made blue cheese dressing + blue cheese crumble 
+ tomato + shredded lettuce   $17.00

CHICKEN FINGERS
Lighty breaded white meat chicken strips
5 fingers solo   $13.00
5 fingers with choice of side   $15.00

Substitute Buffalo strips for $1 more - choose your favourite 
sauce, and we’ll throw in some house made ranch

MOBY DICK SANDWICH
sriracha infused battered cod + american cheddar
+ pickle ribbons + social sauce + shredded lettuce   $17.00

All served with your choice of fresh cut fries, sweet potato fries, 
house made beef chili, side mixed green salad or side caesar 
salad. Substitute a side poutine, waffle fries, side apple + goat 
cheese salad, side caprese salad or side panko onion rings for $3

gluten free noodles available

gluten free bun available | Add a second burger for only $4!

protein substitutions allowed - pick from the list above

BURGERS, BURGERS, BURGERS

THE HICK BURGER 
Bacon + smoked cheddar cheese + hickory chipotle bbq 
sauce + buttermilk onion strings + shredded lettuce + garlic 
mayo   $17.00

THE CADDY SHACK  BURGER
American cheese + bacon + roasted red peppers 
+ shredded lettuce + secret sauce   $17.00

THE PLAIN JANE BURGER
Shredded lettuce + tomato + onion + pickle ribbons + garlic 
mayo   $16.00

Add american cheddar cheese, mozzarella cheese, bacon, 
mushrooms,caramelized onions or jalapeño peppers, 
roasted red peppers for $1 each 

WE THE NORTH  BURGER
Peameal bacon + cheddar cheese + sautéed mushrooms
+ panko onion ring + maple bbq + garlic mayo + shredded 
lettuce   $17.00

THE NACHO LIBRE BURGER 
American cheddar + house made pico + pickled jalapeño
+ crumbled fritos + sour cream + fresh cilantro + shredded 
lettuce   $17.00

THE ZOOLANDER BURGER 
Blue cheese + bacon + pickle ribbons + buttermilk onion 
straws + tomato + shredded lettuce    $17.00

THE BACON MAC+CHEESE BURGER 
Fried mac-n-cheese + american cheddar + bacon + garlic 
mayo   $17.00

THE BAJA BURGER 
Pickled jalapeño +  jalapeño cream cheese + house 
made pico + pickled red onion + mixed greens   $17.00

THE PALA-MAC BIG BURGER 
Two (2) all beef patties + shredded lettuce + american 
cheddar + pickle ribbons + house made mac sauce
+ diced onion  $23.00

WOOD OVEN PIZZA
PICKLE FREAK
house made garlic mayo base + mozzarella + cheddar
+ sliced dill pickles + pepperoni + bacon + fresh dill
Personal $15.50  |  Large $25.50

MAGIC MUSHROOM
House made white sauce + mixed mushroom + truffle oil
+ herbs + mozzarella cheese   
Personal $16.00  |  Large $26.00

ATHENA
Garlic infused oil + mixed olives + pickled red onion + roma 
tomato + fresh oregano + feta cheese + mozzarella cheese
Personal $15.50  |  Large $25.50

HAWAII FIVE-O
House made tomato sauce + pork belly + pineapple salsa
+ pickled red onion + mozzarella cheese + feta cheese
Personal $15.50  |  Large $25.50

CANADIAN
House made tomato sauce + bacon + pepperoni + mushroom
+ green onions + mozzarella cheese
Personal $15.50  |  Large $25.50

GODFATHER
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + sliced meatballs
+ mushroom + mixed olives + mozzarella cheese
Personal $16.00  |  Large $26.00

CARNIVORE
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + pork belly + chicken
+ ground beef + mozzarella cheese 
Personal $16.50  |  Large $26.50

MARGHERITA 
House made tomato sauce + roma tomato + bocconcini cheese 
+ mozzarella cheese + fresh basil + olive oil drizzle
Personal $14.50  |  Large $24.50

CLASSIC PEPPERONI
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + cheddar cheese
+ mozzarella cheese 
Personal $14.50  |  Large $24.50

CLASSIC CHEESE
House made tomato sauce + mozzarella cheese + parmesan 
cheese + cheddar cheese
Personal $13.50  |  Large $23.50

SMOKEY CHICKEN + BACON
Smokey BBQ sauce + roma tomato + chicken + bacon + green 
onions + mozzarella cheese + cheddar cheese
Personal $15.50  |  Large $25.50

DELUXE
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + pork belly 
+ mushroom + mixed olives + fresh jalapeño + mozzarella 
cheese   
Personal $16.50  |  Large $26.50

PASTA

COCONUT CURRY
Chow Mein noodles + carrots + red pepper + celery
+ snowpeas + toasted almonds + coconut curry sauce
Chicken $21.50  |  Shrimp $21.50  |  Veggie $16.00

ALFREDO
Fettucini noodles + mushrooms + tomato + basil pesto
+ parmesan cheese + house made white sauce
Chicken $21.50 |  Shrimp $21.50  |  Veggie $16.00

CHICKEN BACON ASIAGO
Fettucini noodles + chicken + bacon + red pepper + broccoli
+ mushroom + asiago cream sauce   $19.00

CALZONES
THE WISEGUY
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + roasted garlic
+ goat cheese + fresh thyme + fresh basil + fresh oregano
+ mozzarella cheese   $17.00

ROASTED CHICKEN
Basil pesto sauce + chicken + pickled red onion + roasted 
garlic + roma tomato + fresh basil + goat cheese + mozzarella 
cheese   $18.00

THE AMERICAN
House made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushroom 
+ cheddar cheese + mozzarella cheese   $16.00

DESSERT
HOT BROWNIE SKILLET
Chocolate fudge brownie + chocolate sauce + vanilla ice 
cream + pecans   $9.50

GOOEY COOKIE SKILLET
Chocolate chip cookie + chocolate fudge + whipped cream
+ vanilla ice cream   $9.50

BROWNIE PEANUT BUTTER CHEESECAKE
Flourless brownie + chocolate and peanut butter cheesecake 
+ almonds + brownie bites + drizzle of pure dark chocolate  
$9.00

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
With your choice of topping: chocolate fudge, caramel or 
strawberry   $10.50

CINNABUN’ PIZZA
Cinnamon sugar + frosting   $6.00

½ PRICE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

All Beef Burger
Beyond Meat Burger
Buttermilk Fried Chicken
Grilled Chicken

PICK
YOUR
PROTEIN:

All served with your choice of fresh cut fries, sweet potato fries, 
house made beef chili, side mixed green salad or side caesar salad. 

Substitute a side poutine, waffle fries, side apple + goat cheese salad, 
side caprese salad or side panko onion rings for $3

GLUTEN FREE PERSONAL CRUST AVAILABLE $3.50   
15” large pizza  |  10 slices  OR  10” personal pizza  |  6 slices


